DIRECTIONS TO MUSC ASHLEY RIVER TOWER
I-26 from the West (North Charleston, Summerville)
Take I-26 E toward Charleston, Exit 221A/17 South-Savannah. Continue South along the Crosstown/17 South. Turn LEFT onto Courtenay Dr. (two-lane, one-way road). Go STRAIGHT through next four traffic lights, passing Ashley River Tower. Take next RIGHT onto Charleston Center Dr., going STRAIGHT into the entrance of Courtenay Parking Garage.

US-17 from South or US-61 from West (West Ashley-Ravenel)
Take Savannah Hwy-US-17N/US-61, cross the Ashley River Bridge. Follow US-17N; stay STRAIGHT on Cannon St. At 1st traffic light turn RIGHT on Courtenay Dr. Go STRAIGHT through next three traffic lights, passing Ashley River Tower. Take next RIGHT onto Charleston Center Dr., going STRAIGHT into the entrance of Courtenay Parking Garage.

US-171 from Southwest (James Island) Take Folly Road/SC-171/James Island Connector. Merge onto SC-30E towards SC-61/ Downtown (SC-30 becomes Calhoun St.) At 1st traffic light turn LEFT on Courtenay Dr. Take next LEFT at crosswalk onto Charleston Center Dr., going STRAIGHT into the entrance of Courtenay Parking Garage.

US-17 from the North (Mt. Pleasant/Georgetown) Take Johnnie Dodds Blvd/US-701/US-17S, cross the Arthur Ravenel Bridge over the Cooper River heading south towards Savannah. Continue South along the Crosstown/17 South. Turn LEFT onto Courtenay Dr. (two-lane, one-way road). Go STRAIGHT through next four traffic lights, passing Ashley River Tower. Take next RIGHT onto Charleston Center Dr., going STRAIGHT into the entrance of Courtenay Parking Garage.

NOTE: Patient Drop-Off and Valet Parking are located off of Courtenay Dr., at building entrance. Handicap Parking is accessible off of Charleston Center Dr.